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SFFECT OF TH~ S~RFAC~ CO~nIT I ON OF A WI NG ON TH~ 
AERODY~AMIC CHAR AC TYRI STICS O~ Ad AI RPLANE 
By S . J . DeFranc~ 
In order t o d et e r mine the 8ffe c t of the sl::.r fac e con-
ditions of a wing on the a eroJynamic cha~ ~cteristics of an 
~. i r? 1 e.n e , t est s t;'7 er e c on 0.. n c ted i nth eN . A . C . A. f u 11- s cal e 
wi ~ d tun ne l on the lairchild 1 - 22 a irp l ane f i rs t with n or-
mal c6mruerciRl finis~ of win g surface and later wit h the 
Sa:ne win ~ pol j.she -' . Com p E'ris on of L1B c!18racteristics of 
the airp l ~ ne with the t ~o su r f~ce co n d i ti ons s~ows that the 
polisll caused a ne ~li r i -b lG cha.n F.~ e in the lift c .1rve, but 
red~ced the minimum d r ag coefficient by 0 . 001. This reduc-
tioh in dr~g if a pp lied t o a n airp l ane ~ ith a pi ven speed 
of 200 miles 'Per hr)11.r a n d a mi ni mllm Cl.r.:'!.g coeffici ent of 
0. 025 wo u ld incr e ase t~e speed only 2.9 miles p er hour, but 
if t ~le ' sT}e e d r e rw.ined the saV118 , the po we r would. be r educed 
4 pe rcent. 
I ~~ I'RODUC 1'1 ON 
tith the speed of military and commerc ial airplanes 
increasin g rapidly, Meny of the p roblems of r a~ in g airplanes 
ar e be i n g encountered in service t ypes , a.mon :;: the se urobleIDs 
is t :10 one of s".rface condition of t h e wi n g s. As la.:rge in-
C ~ea ses in sp eed h . ve bee n claimed for racin g air~lall es as 
a r u sn lt of po lishin ~ t he surf a c es , ~nd Rlso becau se it has 
be eD. though t that polis' li.n.a: t :.. 0 s u rf8ces flffected the maxi-
~lU li ft , tests were c onducted to deter~ine t ~~ effect o f 
polishin~ the wing suxfaces u p on t ~B aerodynamic chRractor-
is t ~cs o f e smal l mon op lane . ~he tests qe r e conducted first 
wit ~l tll e sUrf ,3.ce of t h e w5.2lP.: in nor :,:l a l condit-;'on a11 l1. l at er 
wit il the s'l-.. rfac6, hi r,h l y 'P oli .shed . 
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The 8.i rp l l1.ne u se d for the tests was a Fai rchild F-.22 
p ara$~r monoplane w+th a ~i~g of eYB airfoil section. The 
p l' inc i pal dim e n c:: i on s 0 f the a i !' P J. an ear e g i v en 0 nth e p lan 
an d elevation vi~ws show n i n figu r e 1. The win g was mad e 
of the cus tomar y wood and fabric co~itru6iion Bnd the sur-
fa.ee of the coverin g .,wa.s finished in accorda.n ce wit h stand-
ar c1 cOILmercial -p ractice. Figure.2 is a phot o microer.<l:ph o f 
the originsl surface . 
The ~rope ll er and horizontal tail Burf Aces were re-
~oved and the li f t and d r a~ char a cteristi cs were d e termined 
for the airplane with the orig i nal wing surface condition 
a nd · later with · the . s u rface of t he win g p olishe~ . ~~e . pol­
i$~ i ng : pr oce~sc onsiste d of adding 1 2 spray coa t s 6f qlear 
. 1acqueJ;' to · f ill the surface an d 3 CO Clts of wax . ' ~he ' su:t;'~ 
fac e 'T8 s ·. r ubb ed and 'O o lished a fte r t h e a 'on l ic ation of e ach co~t " of ' iac que!' o r w;'x . A phot o l!\ ic r oe: ra.~11 . of th e :};li .. o-hi y · 
p o l ish ed surf ace ' is s ~own in . fi gur e 3 . " . 
T~~tests wer e conducted in t h e N .A. C . • ~ fu il~Sc a.~ ? 
~ i nd · tunne l . A de s cri p t ion of this equipmeni is g i~en ln 
r eference 1; 8 . p l:'oto ?: r ap h ' o f t he c ir '') lHn e H 'S m.ounted" in . tl1e 
,~· tu~nc l . i @ sh a wn i n ri ~ure 4 . . 
.. ' . 
. .' 
PRESENrAT Iorr AND DISCUSSIO~ OF RESULTS ' 
Curves of the l if t B.nd drag char~cteristic!:'. of the 
airp lane at an air s p eed of ap ) roxinately 58 mi l es per hour, 
'\V · i t·~l . the ' win:@; i .n b.ot h thf? Q.;r i ginal and. t he po lished, condi-
tions.; ·ar e· p·resentf?d . in . fi /':mre 5 . Th e li f t curve .was no t 
changed· flfl ~ a res.~'.l .t of t 'lle poltsh in e; of ' ,the wi n <,; ' except 118 a r 
.t ~'1e ·p c~k· , ,, wh.ere t h e m[l.:x:imum va.luc was in.cre as ed 1. 4 -percent . 
,-1n. ordertp det8r ~n i.n o the sc:.'\ l o e ffect up o~ minimum 
d:r'~~' " -th·D . et rag fo ces' at s r~a. l l an g l es o f !J.tt A.C~~ we r e meas -
ured at air s peeds vary i n~ ~rom 5 8 t o .1 00 miles pe~ hour . 
ll h e -results ar e p res ented in fi g ure 6 . Th e mi.nimum dra.g 
coe.ffic·ient o f t he a .'. r p l a ne "'lith the IJo l.i:sh ed 'ving at 1 00 
·miles· p er · hOUT ',V·as 0 . 0 0 1 (2 ·,4' p e r cent) l es s ·t'hap. that for 
tl:le airp lane with the ori.g i.nal su r face · co n dit.io.n of the 
win g . Al though t h e scal e effe c t on t h e a irp l an e with ei ther 
s ' r f Ace condition of the win g i s l a.r g e , t:1. e correcti o n is 
j 
i 
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tl1e S8,me for bot h COll o itions an t-1" since there is p ractical-
ly no correc t ion be,t ween 8 0 and 100 miles per hour, it i s 
probablD that th o difference in minimum dr ag coefficient is 
a pplicab le at the speed. o f 200 lllt i es p er hour. 
If a given airplRne be assumed to have a top speed of 
200 miles per hour and a minimum drag coefficient of 0.025 
with a wing surface sim il a~ to that of the ori g inal wing on 
t ~ G Fairchi ld F-22, po lishing the win g to the same smooth-
n e s s used for these tests would increase the top speed only 
2 .9 miles p er hour. This is a small increase in speed, but 
i f t he t o:p s -p e 0 d 0 f the G, i r p lan ewe ret 0 re m cd nth e s a.m e , 
the p ower wou l d be reduced by 4 percent. 
CO~~ C1 US I Di-TS 
The conc l usions to be drawn from the investigation are 
t~at: Polishing the win g had a negli g ible effect upon the 
lift char,qcteristics but reduced the minimum dra?; coeffi-
cient of the a i r p l ane by 0. 001 . If this reduct ion in drag 
were a.pp1ied to B,n air p lane with a given speed of 200 miles 
ner ho u r a nd a minimum drat'; coefficient of 0.025 , the speed 
"I'o'lld be increased only 2 . 9 miles 'p er hour, but at the same 
s p eed it wou l d permit a reduction in p ower of 4 percent. 
1an ,"" l e y ~; emoriA,l AerOllEtutical Laboratory, 
Nationa,l AClvisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
1 an g 1 e y Fie 1 d, Va,., Apr i 1 5 , 1 934 • 
1. DeFrance , Smith ,T .: Th e N.A.C .A. Full-Scale Wind Tunnel. 
T • R. }IT o. 45 9, l~. A . C . ~ ., 1 933 . 
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r1g. 1- Three-v1ew draw1ng of the 
ra1roh1ld r-22 airplane. 





~"';~"~.-.:1 graph of 
original 
'~I~~~isurface of I wing (lOX) 
~~~ 
Figs. 2,2,4 







Figure 4.-FairchUd F-22 airplane mounted in :t'ull-acale t'Wlnel. 
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5.- L1ft and draf characteristics of rairohild 1-~a airplane 
with or1g1na and polished wing aurfaoel. 
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Propeller, stabilizer, and el evator off 
Wing inc:dence = 3.60 Wing area = 171 sq. ft. 
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